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oN’OAKO OELE.. O 0--N .as No. Electronics Firm Bids
At least in ~ area we have felt quite alone In our oppestil~ made a decision o~ the areain

For Industrial Acreage~o Gay. MeyaeFs p~’opOSal to use N. J. Turr.pike iur~lLt$ ~Ul~ tO ghorliy, ~ UrbeD Rt~ewjL]
¯ kl the cvrmnuter lunilroads. Several.weeks ago, on our editoris] gram.
page, we contended that there should be no State aid for the rati i The board Idler a hearing
trues, that they ~mtid SOlve their ov.m poobier,~ without publisI two wicks aa0 was to deldde If The Wright Equipment Corpo-..ao~.,gh~,ha~.aradon of Mif,lo.. bos p, aeedoll5 ha,, Namedgoads, and that surplus TurnPike.funds ~ld be used $or s~hOols bitgpted area. Members ~ the

etta recommemied several years ago by Mainldm Forbes w~en he hoard toured the seldor l~t ~epo~it with the Township for.., ~.et,s.ld._.~ ,.... h.l .,..0 Se,is..,~.o. of ld~ ~.e ~l.. To Steering Group
But ~ are no I~er alone, It is eom/ortthg to have some ~- ttvenue induatrial zone.

~"
~ h ~

.A re.lull ..... l~.d "Pue~ Fifteen realsents tnetuding
L~st week ~e F~lst B~mnswick Bored of Education vlgon~sly I V day by the Council offering the PTA presJdent~ end members

--~tmdomaed the tramit prdgram and ~cammended that Turnpike parCel fay e P~ldin sale on Sept. of the Board of Education have

Palmer Fail ,inMiddlebash SChool Minl.
h .... pl)O’ted to ¯ stoeHla8S~p~LISe$ be put Into the 8taters general fttnd and treed for matters

S mum ~m]e price him been set at committee for promotion af a
.i~t0re im~t~rtal’R ~ c~uter ral~d& Atr~tlg ~ more trno~t- $7,~, Y~pt, 22 referendum on n pro.oo, ~.,t..a listed ~y the.~t ~,r~o.,ek ~ed ~.o. ite~ anT S bmlt Bon~~ho ,r.ot ,s ,ooa~d he, ....~oed ~ownship b~gb.ob~,
e~m~:on off college facilities, addltistmL elementar’t ~ed secmxiary 0 ~ Madison and Lafayette street~ At-isrpo members are James
~’~Js, ~ i~erease Jt~ State aid fo~’ in~d sdaool aistriet~ and the The need ~o consider an apPeal

near ~1 site purchased eeveral I Weaver, Councdman G~rge

~eed for ~ore h¢~pitak, mental institutintw eaad .urban renew~ de-
months ago by Cumberisnd Con- consovoy, Herbert Greenserg.s~ainst a Planning Boreal ~P" structinn Company. . the Ray, Charles Greece andv~]upmenh proval of 183 homes for the Uni-

Approximately three l~eshs Mrs. Michael Peaces.
more ~b~l ~ and mt~inil~el ¢ove.~Jng b~li~ weald varsity HIll deveiopmenf off ago, a Weight exec~ti~ up- PTA repre~ntattves named

t~ke a stand agahist the Legislature’s nmd imsh to sulmldine an in- Easthn A~’nue has been oh- preached the governing body are Mrs, John Van Middles.vialed, at least temporarily, ~nd the /ndust~al Development
worth, Mrs. Wilbur McComas,6x,stry thet does little to hel~ ik~eif, tale Adm~istratlon’s po~mml because Stephen B, Palmer, the Committee.

t’oukl be thwa~/~l, T~e re.It oould L~ ~ lot of Tm~pLke dolldr~ eppliee~lt, galled to I~st ~1 bond M~a H a r r y Ysnshyshy~
~oreducation----ImdrelidforthetupaYer, with theTownehipTuetdey, tbe He explldned that his firm, beouar d Karm~ond, Mrs.

now leasing a plant In MJlttown, Austria Gryklen, Mrs. Georgeleadhae set by the board,
is in need of additional space Yager, Mrs. Carla Lancaster,

,,~,~,M"’’O .....mnes~ennetv~,~¢.~’]~’|~*~r When Mr. Palmer oiI AOg.
5 and chose the .../din s’~ e~

Joseph IAoh,nta,n..aymaudvas given 20 days to post a one w~leh it preferred,
~lf ’and t~ Allen Gsrrldso~usmtisldotory I~I~d or find his The company /a~lY4~lcthl~r

Mrs. Eleanor Welsei~bern arid

’ In ’Real-CaTand Dog Case’~e’l~rrl~’appr°va] void, a ItllPl~|gl~0tlP ~n of the|0 eld~tl~pteltrlth~b~,l~7 ......
te~thg deyk!es far schooIMtlt°" StOllboa.rthWiflMorerepresentrnem.aersthe

grotmse that the applicant had Township Man~er William may be selected
later, theMuldclpal Court "went to the from Pennsylvania. The proper- not deeded nitle acres of I~md Sommers. authorized by the boai’d aix~ounL-ed.

dogs" Mender ~ht. ly w~n purchased trom ~y R. for school purposes as promised Council ~o ldspeel the Mifltown ~e referer~um calls for a
After two hours ~f testimony Pisher off Wesinn SchOolhouseand had not shown sufficient net operation and’negotiste with the $2,679~000 bemd issue, the school

and cross-examination Magis* Road. worth to camplete the develop- company, reported to the Court- scheduled to be ¢on~pleted by
Irate Ralph Mayo fined Mre, Residents in the area, near meat.

(~fir~ed on t~lle 9) ~ptember 198L,-~.o~a. off E~a.th .v..the ~ed.~str~et~rehouse, have~oogba..o.~ ~ had
---E.xp cted--e--tO--hue $10 a. two vinlationa Of the eontlnual]y oaBed police ,o p t Seen submitted, the Cvunell
Carlos Getm~aieipal dog ordinance, lest the noise from the Jacksonon Tueaday night nevertheleo$ O

sel Se~. 9 as the hearl~g dateThe subject offgrowing dispu~ kennel

th ~e Past month’ Mrs’ Jaeksola
Chief °lW~Plainant haa heeI~ for the al~eal" Mr" Pglrn .... Sanitary Inspector Postoperates a kennel bI:~m~i~g 28 Mrs. Regina Noble of Igliznhetb in the audience.

dachshunds. She ol~n~ the Avenue. She testified that the ’A Moot P~lnt’
A~ter a meeting tonight vBin

ke~nel l~ June after moving barking lasts until b a.m. aa AS Township Attorney Willldm
’ ~ome da~s. Her home is approxi- Ozzard explained to the Council the Advisory Bereft of Health,’

$95,0OO  a.l.0feet"omthe aoSeon.t tsageoda s.ing u--, Tnw p M.oa,er l,lldm
p,’operty, abe told ~e court. "’T~e l~int becomes mo~t ff the ScraPers is expected to appoint

An Unbelievable soUnd wa~ -- Jaha Csrlano of 9 Home Street

v~[P~n --~"~
the way Mrs. Noble dee~rthod (Uootlw.led o11 P~ge 9)

as part-time health ~81~e~r.eway th, noise, She added that she The po~itt ..... ~ldv.t’tl~’d, call,
.... dfer[ng from hi~ hinod P~llC~,..~c-*:-"mfor, yearl, ,ais~ of ,~.00o.

Real Estate ,.so.e .nd oo. .... M, ~ ........ ho ainneluust" Under er~8 examination by make the appointment, decided¯ ~i..rid ~ Pislnseld, ~. Of Reid Renewed .t -~e~ to ~o~ .ith ~e
/m offer of $95,000 for rights* Jackson’s attorney, Mrs, Noble board and consider their reeom-of-way ainng the route ~ the revealed that IIh~ had about 600 . mendahons.Fost.~.~...y .....oserob,oseo..od.inca~oobe.Bef0 CONconstruction, was ononimousty broperty, but stated that the re ~l

Plve or aix applications were
received. Mr. 8erasers Laid theaeEepted by the Township ants did not bother the dogs.

C~tmcg Thursday at an agenda Although protests were re- Attaeka on tax ~ssessor Township Council at an agenda
n~e~tlng, ported often, a1~ly two dalea Sial;hen Reid were renewed meeting Thursday, but Mr. Car-

-" A resointinn, adopted at Tues- were listed In the compldint, Tuesday night, isno ~ the only eandidais

day’s regular session, ofticially july 90 and AUg. g, Township Following a quiet business possesaing n first class health

appraved the sum. Attorney William Ozzard px~c-meetlns, Karl DoktorJch of Ju- certificate. This had been mad~

Township Attorney William lecuted the cane, lint Avenue rose to continue an a prerequisite for the pesitien,
John Carlm~

Ozzsrth, Township Engineer He called Arthur Yuchnovitz, assault he started July 31. On Chairmanship at stake

William Rlmmey. Township James Slmcinh and John Ms°- that day Mayor Leouard Rup Being named sanitary lnspee, petted to tender his resignation

Mstmger WIHISm gammers and |inn, all of ~lisaimth Avarice, peTt ruldd him out off ardor, for will probably mean that Mr. following his appointment.

Township Clerk Fred Bascom ~ho testified that they could Mr, Doktori~h ope~ his Carlano will resign as Kepublb A graduate of Kutgers Unt-

held a meeting Thursday biter- ~r the barking even tbougll battle by askldg how long is the can municipal chairman In varsity in 1951, Mr. Carisno tooti

noon with 0ffleials from the they .lived more than 200 feet assessor*s appointment, He had Franklin. a public health admthistratidn

Sidle Highway Department, Ires the kennel. They cOuld not a~ked thin questto~ on ~uJy gl, Mr. gammers said he did ~oi etmr~e and pissed a Stat~

Orfglmd]y the mtmle~lity be certain it there was noise on ~d Township h~orney William
expect employees to forfeit examltmtion In lO~7 to obtain a

wd~ oHer~d $$8,4~0, but it ~tm the date listed In each complaint, O~hrd had pronalsed an answer,
des with ~olltical pattie*, hat he liter.s aa a sanitary Inspector,

fe~ by.~l Tovatefl~lp C~mmltlde After a d~mJ~ vf a d~ense Mr, 0zz~rd had the ptforma.
L,~dlcal~l that paid err~pinyees He has served two year~ as a" ’

that the figure wu low and an move far ~llamlsaal, Mrs, Jack. tlnn two wesha ago wber~ the
~tould~othaldro~/o~imrtyrmak. m~r off the Fr~lddla gova.

al~g~al was rntide by j. j sma took the stud. Ummcll eo~ve~ed, but Mr. Dok- To ~ ~ A~k~orne’/ big Authority, M a member of

~p~of New,Brtmswldk, ’~ld ~ D~ffd’. ¯
torleh did not attend, ~le said WllBam Oztard quipped that he the I~ns Club and wa~ director
8J~l¢ hiainte p.,m~es a four- would l~robably l~ve to :.asian, of pab~Jc health and hous~ for

Mr. O~a~rd is the ~pubifcan ~oen Oivld Betterment .a~o~l~flgtm~ was only abou
* ~fae adml~ed~ that he~ appeared u- 8thld Senator from ~iomerSel

$1,O~st~er than the.fJrsl offe were rmiey In ~e ,~:"
State. Mr, Or~rd mpproaoh, Mr, County. ¯ Mr, Cafla~o Is s llcet~ed real

The V~aet~ e~m~teted~ Mr, Carlsn~ e~thle broker a~s~iated with
learned, wll]hi~ to lab)de by ,he the ~b~toy A~l/~p ~ Ilgmlltff~



: About ’Scouts r~y mrho.l..d, wndn~..yes E~L, wm~B .0U~S
GIEL SCOUT TROOP $14 PH.LAB OF I~,BH I nLag at 8. ~ and WL’~e ~ours I~v~+.
A swim party wea given last In St. Peter’s f~ospltal The annual convention at[ -- " b d e n alu~ow~nd by tke

Friday in benor of two ecou~s Zarephath wlU end Monday ~MMANUEL HOME BE&EEL MadCO~e E, Laz~ Mem0~th]
moving cut of the Township, Aug. 16- ~ ghughter+ to Mr, morldns when the pre~cbers FRP4NKLI~-EA]gZ<. Library.

~ru I~tler. w~o will Uve In and MrS, VLacm~t Wm Hess of ami mlmsia~srtee rece4vl their Ladies Bible clues wtil ~e Bvgtm~ Sept. 8,
Durham, N. H,, and SUSan MLra- 2B Roberts Road; a son, to Mr. appointmenls.

nov who will reside in Hl~)end
and Mrs, Albert DeS Vec~hJe of Pive hundred persons haw at- p.m¯ Weghesday and Thursday from
3~ Arden Street. tended the convention which be- Bible achool for all ages wil] 2 to t:30 p.m. and on M~nd~,,~ark,

Attending w e r e Christl~e
Aug. 17 -- A son+ to Mr, and gan Friday, be held Sunday at 9:15 a.m, Tuesday ~d FZlday f1’om 8 to

Eden, Betty Lou CunninghBm,
Mles. d 0 h n Mailnowskl of Eishop Arthur Wh/te, Wteetm" Ministry will b~ conduelnd at 9:30 p.m.

Becky Anderson, LorJe Weidner
WilBams Street, F~st Mill~. ~f the afi~dr, came to Zsrepheth 7:4~ p+m,

Margaret Bower, DLans Devine Aug, 18 -- A son, to Mr, and from the western headquarters On the list Stmday of each

Bharon Dunham, Marguerit, Mrs. Richard O’Conneil of Rut- in Denver, Cob~, F~m here he month the Youag People will

GiUum, Kathy SelJees, Joaa gers Preparatory School will go to Birmingham, Eng., meet at 3:30 I~m. ¢l.~isll~itel~tl**ll~*+l,#0~l
Livak, J~ckie Sander, ~andra Aug. 19 -- A daughter, to Mr¯ for the dedication of a church¯ Starting in Septerr~er the . T[’i~ * ~
Goodstone, Kathy Guliok and and Mrs. John Montgomery of -- ~hiidrertJs ~ble Hour will be

~ ~d~N~ AID
Darleen Allen. 2,4 Parkside Street. MIDDL]~EUSH EEFO~MED held at 4:30 ~ ..... Tuesday.

¯
CTOR ~N0W~

Mrs, Medlson Weld ...... Aug. 22 -- A daughter, to Mr. The .......... hip schedule Bible study will be held on ~ YOUR DO

l~rvised the party assisted by and Mrs. Hobeet Pi .... f .il, 0.oue S nday w.h the. esd+ +" aud|vox +Mrs. John Livak¯ Roberts Road~ a son, to Mr, and return of the pastor, the Re’,’¯ =, ,=
-- -, , , Mrs. Koger Lohrman O~ Frank- Vernon De.mere, to the pulptt

[in Park, ¯ for the 9’,4~ a,m, service, The
~uac~enooss AUd ~ - ^ .... to ~r. ,nd~00 4tile Thirsts at

[ FUNERAL HOME Mrs. Joseph D’~ngLatillo of 134 Life."
Spec ~t nursery ears.for young

i I~ LIVINf~’I~ON AVb.
Franklin Parkway,

ehild~n is provided durlng this D~"
BKW BK~N~WJCK In, P~du,mto~ HeslM~l erviee.

RADIO pADI4$KILMBE 6-0(108 Aug, 17 -- A daughter, to Mr.
~A~Z Im¢o~l~ all~Al~,ltand Mrs. Ralph ChrLatens~n of KE~38~ON PRESHYTEHIAN te, l~OuO~P~ am,~m,s’ +

839 Hawthorne Avenue, Guest speaker ~t the 11 ~+m.
church service¯ Sunday will be ALL MAKE T.V.~

[:~r~i~eton+M°t°ristCa~olt.a,me ~o~. marie. C.~e ~ Scum REP~" Hew m, mmw:~, N. J,
tuned Summons ~be r~. H ~. r y Heaps. ,m~os,~o...,,~,.~,,. "~

Police is+cued a summons toe Pastor’ La director of the Junl°tCamp a~ Stillwster, ~il will be C~rz.9.0991~ On~v $2.50 a Year¯ careless driving to Charles sway tlnsi] Monde.y,
Wine, 21, of Psineeion Sunday
afternoon tallowing a~ socident~ l~y HU~TGAI~tAH LUTHBBAN

Roeenthal Glass o0 Re.Is ~,. The Rov. ~0s+~ ~n~r has
Company, Inc. TrsvetLag east the dr~sr at- ~llm®uncnd mat me English +err-

tempted to make left turn andi ice, at 10 s.m+ sunday is the anly For o Ionser.los~fn$ IH~
was stracR hy 8 car driven hy church meetins of the week.Auto G~s Installed Robert etarrts, ~3, o! Clark. The ref,~esb’,your|l#f W~fh

1~ro~ ~ade TO Order accident occurred st i :25 p¯m ST+ .I[O~PIPS R.(LStore Frent Wthd~ws
Table To Made to Ol’d4K’ rL~ar Matilda Avenue. Sund~y Masses at th~ church

~m~M[¥~nd Mr H~rri~ sa[il h .... gels, will be atg, 0and l0 o’clock this

BROOKSIDE6 ~Vg~ r RTRF~gT east when a car swerved in from week¯ Ba~sisms are schndulnd to

(off Ften0h St.) of his veh cLa¯ Patrolman Jack take place at noon on Sundays,
Burtis reported a ~5~f~t skid the Roy. Stephen Yeoh hms e~-

NEW RR~W~0~
mark from the Harris auto, Both aounCed.I~TT.M~ U~ oa~ we*e damaged+ COLD HOMOGENIZEDN.B, BIBLE CHURCE

Back f~m vacation, the Rev. gl~P~l
~B

Robert Mignard W~ll deliver the ~l
sermon still a.m. ~viee Sun.

,~. ¯ day. Another service ie listed for

.’~ ~:1:"1
~

" ’ - t +, /
7:30 p.m.

The Wednesday Prayer Meet-
~’" ing will take place at 7:45 p.m.

in the church.

BUN~]~H HI’L~ LUTHEHAN
The Youth Te]iowship meets

this evening at 7 in the church,
The Sund~y church so, vice

will be oo~ducted at ]l a.tn. by
the Rev George Aase. Sunday
School meets at 9:30 a.m. and
the Vacation Bible School pro-
gram is to be heLd at 7:30 Sun-
day evening.

The Bible Study and Prays!

WIt~ Stem Fats and enJoyl~0 c0mplMt CM Insurance ~o-
Section. plu, "Hometown. Claim $1rvice’ whlr4ner they and nuhiflon replilnbher. Make It ’a habit to
dd.. Don’t run outl ,nkmoreMilk.

Serve more Mllk bp~ QTOM cmd In yourJus~ dlal and cooking.

Artlmr L Skaar +,’,dam,+.
¯ fresh MILK900 S. Main St. DELIVERY

Manville Liquors
RA 54713 ~ , s~e~

All ~ B~wds

: I: Wi.es-Liquors.Bee~ .....

: I a,oo ao o,
’ |’.~Ll,,~l~ir. r~tlW I¥IU/kJML,, [l’- Free "~e~spy ea]l’RAf~llOf0rhomedeltvery. ~J ~1
: -~i~, | ,+A~TOMrOOt~£|’.JNSkt+RI~I+’~’I~’’COM’P&~V:r 11+ ~ t.lr~ .... ’ ":~".,.~: ill ’ I



~s~ay, .*.uovsT :~, t~s ~’~z ~,aa~Kr.tN Nzws.:~coao ~"&GZI

er Night Cd/ers Occupied Deed Change Sought ~vorn~ bo~y w~ ~t.JVlavo Fi_ ~_.._ __nes KennelOw_~n ~ s=u.,~ p,..bl~=, X. C~.~h Co,.,t,~,n~ be ~ed .=in.~e,, tar ~k~,i ehaaed, one of thr~ iot$ wag to

.’~In ’Real Cat and Dog Case’ ~" ..o.ti ,=-, ~ ~.Towo.h,,==~,oo~. ~r~ ....eye.tog offioe haura for mtv aider lifting ~ remrtheve cave- [ Reoenily the County t~k a
vtetpal empl~yeQs Friday was nanl ~ a lot b~t ~voeatly by ~foot cabmen< frora the inte

action against the mtmtcipallty far more evemtful for Building the A~emb~ of God Ohu~ch on awned by the ebursh, a~d the(~tthued from Page I) or lsaw the Township, her at- ItJspatter l~nJamln Stznter. Millstone Road. .’ongregatthn is now s~eklnftamely said. 0u Aug. 7, the insPector’s The decision was made st ~erm~ss~on to use part Of thestiff had ca~tle in the vlcthity The charge we, filed ut~inr e~ly visiter was a ieatlsmen Thursday’s agenda meeting proposed parking area for butid.Itnd construction work was t~ Shchon g of the o~dinaace ~leh with a queetinn, "Wbet~$ the after the shursh appealed to the tg space.l~rogress on the kennel says that no ~r~o~ sha|l ]~e~ ~lell~S room?"
But she noted, adding that as o~ ha~’bor say dog ~,hish bah/t-

Last. week, Mr, atenten ~mume- ....
a breeder aed exhibitor ~e was uaHy barks or cries so as to.o.a tho ,..tha.oooth.rk d,O rhth.-- _ bed_. lth TOWNSHIP~t night. Mr ~etd contended that "any similar, inquiry but more

They do bark when botherel dog" was directed against vi- elaborain plane, Tb~ man, a

,.~re~clted. And, shedelinerated clst~ dogs. and the Jackson Fd~gst~ resid.zd, .ouffht Ill.

PHARMACY
" "Cats bother dogs." dogs are not habRtml bsrkers formation on nnlng reqalre-

Normally dogs bark in th~ and cause no more noise than merits b~eans~ he wanted to
~nstruot an addition to his ¯i~orning before being let out for any other animal.

exervl~ in their private runs. Mr. Ozr~rd countered that the hems -- a bathroom.

she ~aM. F~rther, there is ~v noise from 2~ dog~ i~ ~t a cue- Wilt
tothr-v0~munlsgtion system be-tomaPy nelghberbeed noise and RESIDBNT RECEIVES $1,000

Pick up & Delivertween the kennel and her bed- that Mrs. Jackson admitted that PO~, ~ YEA]F~ OF SEI~VICE
room, ar, d she had ~1~ trouble any diatractlsn; from a gopher Helen Makarevls ~ Bennett’~ m
going to sleep, she stated, to a human, could set ell a shato L~ne was among 24 ernplsyes

My. Ozzard noted the Impltca- reacUon ls the kennel w~he received servlee aw’at~is and yO~
lien ami asked Mrs, gackson if "This is a real eat and dog three who were given $I,00~
the N’obin ea1~ .... there before case". .... d the  .glsa. sh.obe by  obnson.rid J n= [ cnpu"res-’-"onsher dogs. She admitted they "Whether it be dogs, cats, mice. during At~gust She has been
Were. The sum and total result is a with the firm 30 years.

Mr, Reid called Mrs. Fisher, disturbance Of the pea~e". At No Extra ChargeWho said that when she resided He preferred to reserve de- II II
in the home the was alwaYs dis* eiston until the ~ere "Clmclsl" ~Op at yottr most

¯ 8IMPLY CALL ̄-- turbed by Mrs, Nshte’s hi-fi and m~tter of zordng or litigatlsn is
tetevisls~ set and Mr. Yuchno ..... teed, but learned that no CONVF~][ENT

~’" ~" 8800
vit~’ deg who bayed outside her concrete action had been ~aken Pho~raphy Sf~O m
Window. Bet as Ior July ~0 and by the defendant or the Town- on the MIRACLE MILE

, Aug, 3, she said she was not e~ shlp, . . - T01 Harmlton St.
~o Sh~,| d=~, the. be. Ma~m.~floe fo~ e.oh oon. PO~TP, ArruR~ 712 HAMILTON ST.l’eemit Revoked vlstlsn is $20, but Magistrate

0F DELIGHTbfa7~ lev~ed a ?Line of $~ on each
l~ecent~y the Township Court. charge, kv FRANKLIN TWSP.

,CllkennelreV°kedis netthe ~ buildthga perm/ttedPer mi,u~eCo i--
ULZH~IMERIss.ed to .rs. ~ac~on ~c~a~ 1 De/aye

DAILY OPEN SUNDAY
_._ Uric_

Call Kilmer 5-6298 8 A.M. TO l0 P.M. 9 A.M. TO l0 P.M.in an M-1 Hgbt manufacturing Gag Ordinance
.,~ne. Her five-day period tc

~r~t the er~r elapsed Tues. "The h~t~’od~ctlsn Of an o~d|*
day and a zoning ccmplsJnt wa~ naaee to limit the number of
expected tv be filed by the Town.ga~olthe statlsns will be delsyed~p. hy th~ ~o~o,l ~d~,r,,,.w Before trading your car,Mrs. J~ekson mlght start legal of mode] cod~s from whioh ene

wilt be selected for considera-
tion.Mr. Anthony’s ~e =a,~ro sti~ainted ~, arrange wlt~

Cleaners Dyers-Taylmm the at:surge of service station~
in the Township, espaclally on

~’,.,~,../or ~.~,Buo=r~,...t.~edor-

~

Botmd Brook Trmcl~CoJ~h ~nd C~r~y
ge~t by a majority of council-
men, Applications are being sub- q~
mitred repeathd]y to the BoardPick Up & Delivery of Ad~.tmen, for ~or~ls~ten ,o for thriftier fman~utgem Belghin, Middlsh*~h erect stations, it was I~inted

New aru~swi~k, out,
Phone K! 5,891 for your new one!gb~ Hamilteu at. PARK COMMISSION

Frav~lin T~ TO MEET TnUPJ~DAY
2v~e ae~’t regeinr meet~g e4

Atten~mn... the 8emer~t Shuoty Park

FO~1AL WEAR
Commission Will be held aex~
T~d, ~t S p~, in the Are you hoping to strike a good trade for a late ’59 before

SALE fourth floer conference ream
HIRE e~ the eo~at~ atmntm.~, the the~1960 models ate introduced in the fall~ Arrange for

Binldthg.

.,.~. "

your Own financing at Bound Book Trugt before you buy
Odcken fit for a
ki~. ,. or queen your choice.

Gel the best dea~ by paying the balance with cash from ’thb~.

all-purpose bank. Repay your loan in convenient monthly
¯ uN~ sm~v~n o~

SANDWICHES installments at bank rate& Apply at either office.
HOT SAUSAGE
MEAT BALLS ~/~ Southern Fried

SPAGHETTI CHICKENp=zA
sl35e’M’ BOUND BROOK

~iORDERSOPENDINING ROOM OREvERyTO TAKEDAyOUT ~Hf g0undF :~,iK:/nr0ekN TRU?T, COMPANY

AIR CONDmONED ¯ [t ’ Two onvenient ~¢es ks

] Hamilton $trsht at Bal~ Art,, . "i~

,, , ,,o..oo. :.
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Hamilton Street Commission Learns $50,000 .Remains
Preparmt~ous B ~ ¯ ~elrly

Service Station d, e,E °°°’ininLed, to Of $1,000,000 for County Park Work
Crippled Children’s Faed, the Commission has not used all ul available for park use. after another pabBc hearing.

dinner will he se~d in Fire- the million dollars that the The million dollar figure, to issue $492,C~ in bonds to
voters authorized by referendum voted tn 1957, thus becames.a Rnance five high priority madThe Board of A~ustment home I ~ II am, in 7 p,m. in 19BT. It can still draw $~0,0~,

continuous ft~d, Mr. Van Tine jobs and rebuild four brldgeS,denied two variances un Thurs-
day and hold two in abeyance and "after Dec, I an eddthonal pointed out. According to law, A down payment of $25,C~0 was~ed~ng ~e~ipt ol edditiooklI’0lll’~ 16"n Lo~s ,30,~ will be .w~l.h~e. ~e County m. be ~debtod at mode, hius placid, ~e ae~ukl
IMormati~n, U

~ $ Contrary to previous rel~ort~ any one time up $1,000,000 for appropriatio~ at $S17,~.

pasquale Tremonte of Lyad- from commission officials, e the ~rchase of park land and The U.S. Government wilt

 o,st ....e,osed rm,ssion ’°o" vmg’ Rights for resolu.on w ed’ark WnP ..... Is- grant ahDut *fl~fl, C~0 for f0Rr

eonstruct a gas station on r the Board of Freehoide~ aP Money for salaries and road Jobs and three bridges, bat

}~milton Streel and Hawthorne proved Friday does not re. ,thor operations is budgeted an- wUI not share in financing the

..... R-, oa,dontial .....----Ye"r Fined .resent ,ha ha, ........
for,h .....,., ....the oo.t of ,.0ro in. rao .

Residents in the area pro- p of the $1,000,000 whlcb the voters baals of a percentage, also as- lin Turnpike In Rocky Hill or

tested approval, claiming that al]oted Ior Land acquis~tion and tablishedln the 1957 referendum, rebuilding a bridge on Garett.

t~J many service stations A New Brunswick youth lost improvements. In fact, accord, of the annual County tax figure, son Road at $~q,406. The T~wn-

already exist on Hamilton Street his driving privileges for one ing to Freeholder board clerk Last year the commisslon re- ship of Greenbrook wilt DaY

in the Hawlhorne Drive vicinity, year and w~ fined $55 Monday Chester Van Tins and County ceived $57,000 for such use. Mr. $15,500 tankard rc~d work O~

Also rejected wag the applies-night far sprouting and recklessTreasurer Norman Sutphin, whenSutphln ~aid, and he predicted Washington Avenue, the Town-

Uon ~ John Paiadino of New driving.

Brunswick, who wanted to erect
Peter Nagy, IB, pleaded guiRy

$30,0~0 of a park bond ~us the appropriation would rise to ship of Franklin $8,000 for tra-

is retired in December, the com. $60,000 next year, provemeals on Franklin Boule-

live homes on 100 x 100-foot lot~
to two charges, speeding and mission writ be able to request B~nded t~ $81~0fl0 yard, while Union Cuunty witi

in an R-20, zone, where the
reckless drivlna, on Aud. 6 along that amount again.

~ninJmum building requirement
Hamilton Street,

Prior lo approval of a $350,000 pay $18,750 toward the cost of

The fact thnt $~,0~ remained appropriation at a public hearing rebuilding a bridge on county

is 20,~0 square feet.
He was charged with exceed- for use by the commission came Eriday, actually the bond issue Road 5 in Wa~ebong.

No action was taken on a gas
ing the speed limit by 40 miles aa a surprise to its secretary, wtil be ~3,000 plus the down

station request sul~mitted by an hour and driving without Crank Torpey, in a disc~ion payment, the Cotmty’a bonded MERLE ADAMS TO gPE&K

~Irs. Victoria Gareia of 1 Pine
lights, Police said he triad to initiated by The News with the indebtedaess ~n the cereals- AT RUTGERS CONFERENCE
outface a patrol ear whelt It three men after ]Pr~day’s meet. i[o~’$ account stood at $617,0~. Merle V, Adams of FranklinI.~reve Avenue. Rhe asked per- hegon pursuit,

mission to build a station on ing. Mr. Tor~gey. said ha ~nderstood Park will speak on the activtile~

~aston Avenue on 8 half-acre
J s m e a Seawrigbt of 6C0 It w~ explained by Mr. St~t- ~he entire N~ropr*iation, lnchid- of the Natiama[ Plant Food Insti- ~[

~sreel in s B-I regional businessRamiRon gtreet WaS fotl~d ph~n, and he sold he had checkedir~ the down payment, ~as d~h. tote at the annual Rulgers Dni-
~one.

guilty of speeding on Hamilton out his Information with Calmly lied a~Lr~t the commiasi~’s ac- verstiy fertilizer conference aa

The board decided to obtain
Street Aug. 16 and fined $$~. Counsel Robert Thompson~ that ~tmt. . Sept. 17.

When Mr, Torpey sold he The program from 10 a.m, to~xore data on an application Magistrate Ralph Mayo lost five percent of the total of each
tiled by Mrs, Mary Nelson of

his temper with Richard Tics of bond issue approved by the ~ree, would seek a ruUng from cam- 4 p,m. will be held, in Lipman

3130 Esslon Avenue. Si~e sought Arceaell Road, Belle Mead. He holders for son’,mission use is ~ mission attorney Paul Felring, Hall, Mr, Adarn~ r~pi~esents th~

the use of her premises as a
had filed a charge of careless down payn~ent which the Calmly Mr. Sutphin disclosed he had institute in the NortheasL

retRauratlt H~r property lies in
drivin¢ againsl Albert M/h treasury is required by taw te obtained an explanation from

both reginnal business and R-~ chanosk[ Jr o 8 Lake Avenue. make, Thus five peroe~t of the Mr, Thompson, Subscribo to The News,
Township Attorney WtllLard Or-

residential zones,
zard was defense counsel, , ~ .........

On July 13, a charge of leav-
Aulhorily Asks Land in~ the scene of an accident

againut Mr. Tics, 30. was dis-
For ~()llt~lt|t~ s~ O~t2~’ mi~ed. He had collided wlth the

CotaleJln]Bn ~rank Keary told Mi]ohan~sh[ ear OD ]-~tr~l]ton
th~ Council Thursday at its Street.
agsnda mueting that the Sew- Magistt’ste Mayo sailed the
(,ragu Auth,a’ily WSa seeking a ntove to bring charges by Mr, .~
loeati*,n outside Township Hal] Tice vindictive and pure malice.
to establish offices. He said he was incensed and fe]t

Mr Kerry, also s member of ther e w~ no cause ~or the
the Authority, expialncd that charge. The coWlpleiat Was dlg-
~lallJ(’ipaJ Iond Cou]d be used tO missed,
creott, an t,ffieo. HC said the ~ohert Patrick of ~8 L~wi8
need was iacreasing nnw that Street wsa fbled $10 costs for
the Aothnrity hus begua work on dropplng o ehurge against Harry
its sewer expansion program. Lyauchyk of 11 ,Mai’tt~ Street

Nu decision was reached by for beating him.
the Council Members fel~ that R a y m o n d Beaurega£d of

parl.e) might be s,~ld to the North Brunswick was fined $13
Authority st a ftlthre sale of for speeding Aug. II on. Somer.
Township land, set Street. He pleaded guilty.

SE~I-MONTHLY MEETING CLERK COLLECT~
OF ELKS CLUB TEUR~DAY $~1,~5.7fi IN JULY

The regular aenti-monthly During the month off July, a
~veling of the Elks Lodge will total of ~95,75 watt eedleeted
take place next Thursday ot 8 by Township Clerk Fred
p.m. [~ the Legion Home. Baseom, aeeordL~Ig to his ~-

-- -- - port to the Council rectally.
LCS~ than a holt dozen TV The receipts were ~, pod-

transmitters beamed to civilian dler’s license; $100~ bingo
viewing arc said to be in opera- |ieel~es $g;189,’~5, fees,
tion in Communist China. $4 far a ~le of orditmne* book.

ARMSTRONG NEW
VINYL ACCOLON

RUGS
Easy to (:lean ¯ ?40 ~f/thx~ng

9xl~ lixl2 I~15

s179s

A ~65

~i / ~. ,- ~ " ,~ "’ ...... , . . .....
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, N~h Newspe~ers Inc,
Edward N~, Ed~ and TubS~ke~Ar~h~ J. Freeze, Assiste~ Editor

~
Lo~E P. Brown, ~ M~g~ This eoinnm Is pre~mred by the

O~Ee: Olcott Street," IfftRRl~Busl% N.J. New Jersey State Bar Assocth.
XD~ed a~ ~ Cths6 191~l~r o~ 8mmm~ 4, lg~5, unde~ lh~ Act lion Bs a public ~rvice. It is de.

at bsa~ d, 18’/9. a~ ~e ~ Office ~t MLddisbem’% N. d,. signed to inform eRlzerra of their

All n~ atorie= azxt E~e~ of ~zra~e~t ~hadttod f=r pubJica~on rights, duties and obligations

must bern" ~e ~ trio edd~ ~ ~be wxtinr, und0r our taws ra~er than to
~ngis espies g¢; 1 .’~eer e~b~rlpUon $~50; 2 years ~.80 give advice caneerning speelbe

TeZe~mt~: VZkin# 4.Y000,’ P..~Z~p~ 8-~ lega) p~oblems.
¯

g~DD~USH ~..J, ~JRSDAY AUOEST S~ t~9 --
DNW~I~N LAW

Albatross Around Our eck EGo  ab,
rFnere are eneouragts8 indies- ] Ilq~ positive ~e~ults/’ he told ~is are I~ot sure JUSt exactly winat it

tio~.S around the lattd that the audience, "the Stmerlcm~ tax- means o~ b6w.~mch law earae
~r=eUce of the lavish govern= ] Payer might be wiStsg to foot into hethg.
ment hand.o~t rcmy at least be the bill~ But it i~ not and the

The unwritten or common lawreduced to a poia~ w~e~’ asDitF .oragral~ sit,ply doesn’t Work.
eame into being aa a result ofrather that~ poll[leaf campaign. The 3.1 billion dollarS worth of

~ng mat~vate~ Fsteral ~ndthg. surplus where ~ow held by the
custom or use by the people. As

OBe of the great sea.dais ~ I government is expected to ~row a pracSc¢ at the people becomes ~.

our day is the farm subsidy pro- to ~,~ billion next year, One of-
(I) unJfoem, (2) certain, and 

gram, especially ea it affects the lec of the curreht $I,81-a-heshe]
well-knows, that e~fom Or prae-

Wheat g~wer. Willie our stock- wheat support prioe is that Lice is given the force of law. ,

]piing mount, Congress author , American wheat cannot eorn~0et~ The iegat system in ~10st of

izes Federal Bend=orris ~ ;nath-i~reely o~ world markets. Thus, our ~t~te| is based upon the sid

teit~ high I~lces, * ~he costs for the govert3ment in, ~ngllSh ~Ofi~rttO~ law whtoh grew

It is hesrtenirl~i thernfore, to crease further. Wheat support, out of e~urt decL~inns, These

Itee tha~ ~, S, Senator ~iffot~ for ex~mpfe, now ~o~a ~s one deeiolons were great~ in- w
Case continuc~ to appose th~ ~d s half million dollars a day." flueneed by the customs then ts

form of malaise. He dMctutfed RegaA~}e~ of the Adminls-
use in England. AS this Country
grew ar~] ~osl~etod, the C~stoms

the subject Saturday at a meet- tratlon’a"e~fo~ to reduce the of toe people changed, and the F|NANCING OUR ~[OEWAY8 contracts already made, and it

in¥ of the Morris Cou.t.v farm m~po~t progr~ Ser~tor law whi~ was baSedRepublic~ Cor~wnstee. Addrea~ Ca~e regret~aSy painted out that common Even though Sl=mmer is wan- will not be possible to make new
upon those eusthms drew and ins. Congress hen bee~ unusual- e~traets for a~other nineins the cor~mittee, Sqnator Cane "Congress this year voted to changed llcco~fngly. The ~m-

~Rked: "HOW laueh longer wi[l raise wheat and tobacco prices
the Amerisan ~)eople tolerate even higher." He voted agathat men law, exce~ where vhaagod ly tardy [n I~aghh~g ~t f[r’/’fi de- mo~tbe,

by an ant of era’he ]eg~sthtJve c~sioD about adjnurr~nenL A ~lmpite the ~,=e~rn] ~’o~*
net expenditure of $4.8 ~[llon~ these hills, which the President body, is ~[ln the law in force nt~mher of Important bills must tion that a ~lutJon rmtst beS year for an tmthir and self, vet~d. " here. a[ltl be considered. For the most fo~r=d, the House Wayn and
defeating farm program ~ich I "The whale thing h~s become
Constitutes a major obstacle tola Dtthlic disgrace," Senator Case Cu~tom~ are offal1 pea%flier to part, these are still being h0ld ateans Committee, whteh h~d-

¯ bal~rwod beddet?" " ~id. "fl is h~gh "time to cut loose an Industry or a local area. For i~ committee, so the process of lea these matters at Snaneing,

Senator Case did not ~ugar- this a]hetros~ so l~g hung about
example, certain customa pre. marking time. Which has gone could not agree an what recom-

"If this prograt~, were achier- off our neck~

vail lit rural agricultural areas ~n for weeks now, still ~ontinues. r~endatlona to make. It wee not
C~at his o~p~acS tO this hand. the necks of all of us. : which nee not toured in cittss or It is true that the pace has alep- ~S[ Aug. 13 that agreement was
o~t business. It’s time we got that alhatroas metropelithn distrlcts, Asaln, e ped up somewhat recently, but rencked to su~ppo~ a one-~emt

praoflce within ~ "industry rrmy excep~ ~or ~be l~ reform bill increase in the gasoline tax. el.
be =to well e~tahlished by oustor~ there has been tittle of critical feetlve through Juice- 30, I~L

into ~ contract, it is pressed One Of the "n~t~t" [len~ in- Me~ati01t can be lxpectsd.

The N. Y. World-Telegrent qucfed f~m the Board of Educe- that the ~storn becomes ~art vo yes the neceu~ty cg a decision ~aere ate Do=hts
~md Sun I~ecently published ~ finn’s monthly journal for high of their agreement, For ex- by Congress reg=trdtsg thn fi-!

Adopt3on of this tax lncream~
ed~JnTJa] thai de~erves a .cetJoB* school teachers, ltsttsg defSd. [ ample, suppose that whlEa C~ aaneia[ dit~J°tthJe8 f&eing tha

wide audience. In fact, S should lions .taken f~’om student te~t buflifles~’~a~, b~a atenl from ~deral inter-stat~ highweb* @to- ] will nol aolve thO Ior~.ra~gO
be required reading for every papers at e Brooklyn htsh. a~at mlll’the eLu~tom ~s that th , gram. Last January, President, problems involve. Doubts ~Bv$

~ouyer pays the shipping charge~, ’/~f~enhowar polnt~ out that the been suggested, for L~stm~ee,
sehco[ teacher, principal and

For Instance; T~US, ~aoUld a ~rson engaged planned Federal ex~dltura~ 81a| sinc~ the ~tate$ put ~p Ot~Ysuperintendent W~nith It die-
Cusses scholastic ftndinds in

Ewe: "a flma[l ~heep2* in such he~.ness order~tsel and ’~ r highway Lmprovemea~ 10 percent of th0 fund~, that

New York City,f3/e’%tm~g~ that Lamb: "Is a light that set on the~ relume t~ pay the shipping e o ul d greatly exceed ~he there is little lneenSve to see

the a/Iment /s"~tat "enl~elnlc to n table." chnrFfes. ~ eeur~ w’JJ] ~IPe e~. ~’~@BDB~ ear~F~p~ for these hat expenditures are made wia~.

the meiro~o]is Judge for your" Eyeteeth: "a teeth next to ~eat to the custsm even though purposes. To meet this deficit [Y~ ’

~If, Her~ ~S ~he e~dlori.tl:
your eye," the ~ontraet ,at sale do~s not and to keep the peogram on a We need to ]~tow, fLu’thermore,

CanY0n: "a big mountain speolfleallp contain this ~equire- sotmd flmmt basis, the Fresident #by there has been such a 8ra~

A news story the ~ther day with a hole one way out." meat SUCh custom tins the force recommended an increase of 1½ tic thcrease of $1t billi0nS, in
reported that even at th~ cob Mongoose: "~ aminl," of law, however, only when it cents per gallon l~ ~he Federal the cost esstBatss. Unless this
lege level Jobt~p ~a~ be semi- But our ~avori~s are two de- can he lel~aby presumed tbst the tax on gaSMlne, can he satisin~cri~y explained,

l~rate theme"d~tys. This Oome~fiflltlons supPlled for the word eontraefln d pa~tlea understood Agreement LaekhN;
it n~ay be nece~ery ~o r~-

as no surprise to tencher~, era. ’pinion," Quote : "is your ideas." the eu~m invalved before they examine, and perhaps modify,

~0~oyment ageneles, ~rg~oyez~ Quete again: "the Brother M a~ e~tvred tats the c~ntz’act. Despite the ~avity of the "the whole program. In 19~8 con-

pe~o~l r~K’es * * *, onion." -- altuaLio~, there has been no afzuatJo~ costs were esSmated ~f
a4zreement as In What should he 14 percent higher than In 1988,.~ Ior ~rni-llterate J~n~y# in End o~ e~toriaJ. We’~ ~F~vech- ~r~at~| C~l’l~er ~l~hB
done, Aa passed hy Congress in though during this ~me perio~

h~gh_____school -- well, the story less.
~)eo]irlo~.~w Je~w~"

1988, the ~edera] Highway Act the general parse index w~e
proposed spe~{Ing some $29 steady, Estlmatss o~ acquisition

~JC~LEP~ ’ By Geol~e Breast cancer deaths in ~ew billion over n 13-year period on of l~ghts o~ way were tscreas~Jersey d~ped ~rom d,987 in 1907 a 40,00~Jie i~ter~tate hiShway hF 19 p~i~ent, Fucthermore,
th 2,844 or,SA :p~t~eof, ae~pding ~ystam, It was agreed that the cost~ were increased $4 hSl~1~
to ~ure~ compiled by the Federal Government would put by a decl~lo~ to~ throug~ cities

¯ " ~ " Amer4ean Cancer Society, New up 90 percent ol the funds needed inste&d of bypassin8 therrL
3e~e¥ DJvision, from the re- and the states 10 pereeAt. It was

Uq~esScmah]y New Jeraey,’~*eord~ Of the New Jersey Stale
agreed also that the revenues cause of its location and growlingDepartment of Health. needed to support the program populntEn, stands to benefit .,

Tkere was also a dec~ne o~ shotdd be set aside in a special greatly from s hLghway program m
2.8 in cancer of the dlpestive and highway tr~ fund. o~ this kind, Indeed ~ll sthts~~erJl~etu.’~ Ira~ta; 1.2 ~ an- That n real problen’, was de- Wst henofit, Conversely, al~
specified cm3oer al~d 0,1 In veloptsd became evident [n 1958 ~tate~ will gu/fer f~m an u~-
Lymi~ and bEed canee~. The when the Federal ~ureau of l~eeeasary and unecofiomlcal.em’-
~otal ndmber of deaths from Public Roads raine~ Ss cost tathnent or slowing down of ¢o~*
canner ts Eew Jeraey in 19~ estlmatBs from ~ b[l]inD th ~ 8~wAO~th~, ~tt the 8~e ~lT,30 thOwas 10,81fl of whom 51414 wer~ bilhett Last year the Con~e~ urgency of our own need~ mu~

men and 4,801 women, further complicated the situatEn not b]tsd Us to the many qu~
A ~perlso~ c~ ~leath~ over by vests, as an antl-reeee~lon tthrm which still have noL been

the tv~ear ~erthd sh~w~ that measure, to accnlerats the indld- answered sati~facthrlly. This
them wa~ a ’d~op from ~/~8 in tsd program by $1,6 bll]thn, Un- program J.vinves bSlisns of
1987 ts 8B8 in 1988 Of People aged leee someSdt~g is dc~e, these doSats o~ the taxPayers’
7g ~s Or ~Ver, "~l~re we~ expenditures will 8really exceed ~o~eT, nnd we musJ ~en that J~

i
also dentines in.the age brae2¢ets m~ttclpatsd r~venuna, There will ]s + soundly conceived =rod adt~
of~6~dever bef =m inerense in m~l be ~ even to cover qd~atly finoneed,
the deaths at beol~ 40 tY~8 , . .

¯ "~0 pla~er your dsdd~ w~t-~o,.~ frem .~.ndm ~becrlbe in ’Z’bS ~,a ~ ~,d~g*, = the ~eld~ ,m~’ mid¢~:me=dLv ,~m~ete~m~ ‘ "h ,"
; .... for~w’ult~eyr, 0~ i~.JlO~1~ . r~ t~’Waek ~hJle Barb ~th~st~1~Igto~. " :""

:".’,i
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apm;peg Averted wets, .oy,
Firrf. Bids

had e--u.ed the  mls. e. ....d,oooo.. I.,
Naomi Fsr~har~, Guido We~- signer uf TaxoUon in Trenton the manager’s salary ~t $8,~00;

and Sis deputies ~d that he had introduced an ordlnsnue vacat.send and Madison Weidner au.

A~’ P~ F~d~ throat ,tally w.s set aside. ~’WO gA
reco.ntendedaclaR~b[llof[ngOldStageBondoffRoute2~,

To Apply A[si~ ~e C~eS hea]th for Mr. Held. and seh~<lulsd its next ~tth~
Accorg)ng to Mr, Crashes, ~n], ~l~e only item IrL their file on I~r ,~ep~. ~ to ~’~Id cov~Its~ with

SubmitDonu"--- .... .h it a ...... tared the a.o oy, th.s tsiaeboo *a els tho.
new applthatiotl to the planners (C~.fts~ted fP@~l Page i} Was a letter of "unsubsfantthted
~ho ur~ ~hedu~t to r~e~ Sept ~ha~ges hy y~". {~m111|Itee tO C~ork~i~ey
2. Board ~11 Thureday night at Its ~nda He added that no response ~h~ll~e |11 Blli]diR~" Code

(~o~tinu~d from Fege 1) rules provide that ~ll ~eetbtg that Wright is still In- was received from Mr. Dot. A five-member vommtttee wttl
-- business must be discussed at terested. The company wou~d tocich when asked to ~ttp~t be appebtted by the Township

bond isn’t pomed", There would the board’s agenda meeting be- lhui]d a p1~nt here within tw~ his claim¯be noththg to appeal sJtlee ,ap- fore it can he re~0lved at a regu-iYear~’ he said, if the ]and could Turning t~ the mayor’s move Councflsior~s to tostrengthenStUdy ~0~thlethe m~q~i~revi"prove] is w0rth]ess without the lar session. The beard’s agendabe acquired, to rule him out af order~ Mr, pbt bull~ c~.hund~ he expln.i~d. ~ttd that ts meeting w~8 ~c~eduled thr last Councilman Mthhae~ ~1 qUaY- Oz~ard stormed, "The mayorthe way things turned out. night, tioned the tw~year offer, star- saved you ~rom being placed in Township Manager WilliamAfter Tuesday’s meeting, Mr. Mr. Crs~as deetsred that on inK the company’s executive had the rather awkward position of Sommer~ told the poverning
Palmer and his associate, Jerry Se!M. ~ adequate boudi~ would ,ndieated ecustcuctio~ wo~Id be being placed in a slander sult, body un Tt~redwy that two types
Cresses, talked ~o the m~ieipal be posted to permit final up. i~ed within 4~ d~ys ~fter Mr. Sommers chimed that he of cede are avaibtbls, his pre.
attorney, w~o ls also eottns~] fo~ poovaL ~rans~er of the property, would allow Mr. Doktorich to far°nee being the BOCA.model
+.he Planning Beard,

However, Mr. Ozzsrd made it He urged that a clarification s(gn ~ ~t~ea comptah~ .gathst empbeslsing pertermaoce byWith their attorney, Thomas very clear that his opinion would be obtained ~elore negotiations any employee and asked if he the developer.O’Neill of Newark, t~ey present- not change if a corporate bond continued. Mr. Sonlmers and would dn so. The study eommitte~ will th-
two eorptrete bonds from should be submitted. Mr. members of the Council were of Citing a statute of ]imJtatior~, elude e laym~, ~ builder, sn

Cc, luCo.bt~ Casuat~cy Cor~]~,tty bt Palmer could apply th the [ tba opinion that a more strlngent
Mr. Doktorich oontendnd that

arobttect, an engineer and t~

Corporationthe name Offer UniversitY.72.427. Hill n~me of UnJver~Ry HUt Corpo-[requirement Would be unfair to charges had to be ir~tituted bbtldk~ inspector.
ration to fit the bond but this the firm. within one year after date ofMr, Ozzard said later that would ~ahe time, said the a~- Mr. ~A’nmers c~nveyed the

mtseonduet. Prthr to his recent U~ J~ni~ College t~t Ct’e~ColuIr~bta is a reputabth ~lsr~b torn°y, [sentirr~ents of the roajority of ap~lrttment, Mr. Reid had not ford was the first college th the
but a b°lld c°u]d n°t b~ approv~ Earlier. Mr," Crass&s ernpha"’ counel[r/ten to Wright and re" been assayer for two years. United States directly floanced
~t~]e~ submitted in the n~r~e of sized that the loss of Urge is ported oa Monday thbt the com. "Then the a~swet [~ ~o~" Mr. h~ the Feder~.l ~ern.~te~t.
the ~,ppSeant, Stephen B. P~l- delaying progre~ o~ the Metro. pany agreed to a stipulatioa Seminars asked. --

pohtan Plaza Shopping Center, ~bereby building or~ the land
Th~s no bond war posted and bt which he and Mr. Palmer are must start within ona year and retired.

the a~l filed by Ke~be~t associated. be comp]eted wlthbt two. In case With a parting btsat at the
Greenberg, M o r g a n Upton~ Mr. Palmer btdicated why a of default, the Township would appointmellt of the zoning of-Leo~aed Hammond. Ja m’es corporate rather than an indi- have the option of re.purehattsg fleer, Mr. Doktorich sat down.i Pe~, Irving Tabman. Harold vldubt bond was ~zesent~ the la~d at the orlg~nat sal~

Sbtee he is ourrentl~" petJtioni~g I price.
, * " " " " " for reorganizaUon of his assets,[ It was at°ted that the
r

::;;,;; R,; 0’t

his ~r’dil°~ ~l~st aP’rove an" Pan’ also ex’r~"ed a desire t°porsona~ asBignmmxbs before he obtain additional land for pessi-
can post a bond, He predicted hie expansion Jn the future

I ~s~ our
that they would consent, but this will not ke connected
such procedure would be t~me- the Sept, 8 sale¯

’ TELEPHONE ~..uming. Sine° the [~.d wilt be offered
I One r~ore issue WaS very at p~h[e sale there ls the poss[- PLROG~G - HEDR~b~IN~
, DELIVERY ~o~ ~n ~v~d~ durin, tbo’ bt~it~ ~t other ~Idd~,~ ~. ~-
! ~RVIC~ prc~eedLngs. Nothing prevent~ pear¯ However as in most ]and

.... th~ same group of residents; sales, the To~nshlp reserves the
~t | We~I be tb,~’e/~ ¯ ~ ~om fll]og another ~p]~a{ withi right to reject any or all kids,

I w~h~t~ht~smql~ the Council to reverse a plan-
| ~ ~ OUt ~]et~ net’s approve] -- if it is given J

I
, ,, o p., ’Public Criticism
’ ~I~ I FREE COUNCf~--~’-
! ~ [ n~i1~]~]~V [V~M e~.EVJEWg INC. J
! u~a~.,~ i Township Manager WiUi~m]
, I K %-9376..... s authori~edTh.....Of Reid Renewed
I i day night by the Council to at- ~IAT. & SUM.
"}~ Irange a ~eettsg next n~onth of Before Council gom,.N.S.

It| | Previews fee., promo~e]’8 of~i~i~m F~nkling’s thdustrial l’~I ~e ~ SUN~ MON" TUE’--AUG’ 30"31 sEPT’ I l
I ; Industrial Development Commit- (~ontlm~ed f~n Pa~e 1)
I POPULAR BRANDS I te~ at~d the go’~er~i~g bedy %i

I I~F~ ¯ ~?~]~ ¯ T’TQU0~ t review the firm’s contract wi he was ruled out of order
I ’ ~OLD 80DA I the Township¯ ~u]y 31,

"The Coon°it has the right to, &~w~v. av~]e %, BESSENYEI & SON determ~na conduct of its o~rnII

’u u~n"arJ-,.,q’;-uors ~ o..s-..o,,~ meeSn~", rep"ed ~r. ~upport.
He added tbe~ several mattersI

O11 Nurne~ InMati~. unfit for discussion were raised.! 61~ SOMERSET 8T~J~ET 5gg Bamflten ~t., Councilman F~rsnk Keary in.a (Franklin )N~W BRV~S~C~X He. a,..~,h i~ ~ Town,~ip ~aa~ger~_ ....... , .... ~,~. ~, ~-~. *i~ia~ ~m~er~ ~ad s.gge,~
35’ ~’~complaints first be brought to g~W$

his .’~tentJon to avoid pubJic
outbursts¯

’.’That answer was uncoiled the SAD
for" parried Mr. Doktorich. He
shouted that any citizen had the IHOR~E
right to publicly question an ap-

SAT.,AUG 29 ~tst~o, if not, he coati.red, I WED. THRU SAT. SEPT. 2.3"4-5 l
¯ [he constitution could be thrown ’

Mgs~c by i in t~e w~sta ~as~et,
Duels with Mayer

WALTER gROSS
He inqui~.d again whether

Mr. Ru~ert had checked Mr.
Raid’s record with the.domerse~
County Tax Board, The mayor
claimed last month that certain

SUN., AUG. 30--Johnnie Stavins ~soga~,o.e against *he ....o,
HO~ POII~ ]~tlad II1 the g~te demanded an btvestigatlon, bu!

,~ ~8t the flndthgs/were negative,

I
’Th~ ~m~rae~ tax ~ has

CATERING FOR never been contacted hY you,"
WBDDINGS -- BANQUETS ~ PAg’r/E@ challenged Mr¯ Doktorlch. .

PICNIC8- FACTORY or OFFIGS OUTINGS "We’ll go tog°thor’s,said Ibe.
Call FL 9-5601 Stating that he had ~lrend

talked to the boardt Mr. Dok- FANTASTIC WARROBERT STACK I a I o~ Tax O~fetich ehar~nd that Mr. Ruppert$ PLENTY OF PA~K1NG * had only eased L~Wls Grey of A~I L
PIRE MONSTEr.rig1

walk.g, .orst.. o, the JOHN PAUL s ’ "
-FALCON CAMP o _- ,oh~,~a,..,~o be~d had .o- JONES The Fire Mona er¯ firing to do with it."

JIIM O~ Bt. 206 ~, ~olnoi, vi~
"You’ve Just called the mayor TechM0cthr Cstsl of Thotur,~

¯ . ]lae’. Mr. Offiffi.rd ~.u~ne~,
Continuous Sh~w Labor.Day I’ "I did not",(gLUm elf gt Shell SM~0m)

Ma, Outtrd dl~eloend umt h .... ’



~AOZ l(J
, . TNB FRANKLIN NBWB-RBCG~D ’~tTR~R)AY, A~U~, fm

Real

BUY NOW JOSEPH BIELANBK! An~we~ to t~e n~e of Wt~e,.
~r~wn ~41rkthgs on eara.

G.I.’s NO DOWN PAYMENT Real EBmte Ageney ~ee~ ~n the O=een N,~.~an~ile
area¯ Wearths a collar with II-

ALL.BUYERS LOW DOWN PAYMENT Highway 206 =e~es ~d rabies ta~. ~w.~:
Call RA ~-SSSk

M~odern 4.room home, Oil &eat, storm wladows, blinds, ral~e¯
I MoNthly Payments Just Like Your Rent LatHe IQt~ 9]s,s~ For Sale

Manville
Fillderlle~ Near Bus Line M*de~ S-room ranch borne. Easement. #~s heat. storm windows¯ SINGER F~AL CLI~ARENCEA fine 2-s~y h~m~. It has 3~ vg~w~ down~tairs, 3 bedroomsL~rse Jot. 915,?00.

~d beth upstah’a. Oil steam heat, IO~xlO0 lOVely la~de~ plat. USBD SEWING MACHINF~
A~k]ng $15,9~, Terms arranged. Whhehouse

BUlI~HIOW~ $9,700 Ten-room home situated on ~ix acres with ~.hade and ~t ~ees, Limited" Quantity

L~ M~vil/% 4 rooms and bath, a third ur~fini~ed bedroom, 2-car ~t~rn and other buildings, Rea~onebla,
1 ~lager Treadle Maebiae8~rase, oil hot water heat. All city facilities¯ Four bloek~ ~om

H~|~boPou~h only $1,9S~hoOi and shopping. Terms a~range<t.
New 5-~om ranch homes. Hot water o~1 be~t bese~ent, beIR.to 6 Elac, Po~teb]e~ 99.[~5 to l#.O~

North side, Mallville
~ m~ ray*go, garage, ½ acre, 918,500. 8 Bthger Portables 918,88 to 4~.50

4 Ethc. Cabtheis 914,~ to 39,5h2 buildiBg lots, 10Oxt00 each. $5,000 for both, C~cre|nont Homes 4 Sirxgee Cons~le~ 939.50 to 99.~0

North ~rd Ave., Manvl]]c
custom built ranch arxd ~pllt level h~mes from $17,500, M~ny more included in sal~

Excellent lacatlon¯ FOL~r rooms on that floor, 3 rooms o11 second Manvill% Nort~ Side open Th~a¥ evenJt~g .
floor, Aluminum combJt’mtions. Full basement, 1-cor g~rage, 6Qxl00 SL’¢-room ~*ome, basement, oil heat, garage. 9IS,000¯

B~GER SRWING C~TER~d~ :~. ~l~,~co, Munville ,~ w. Z4aL~ st.$350 DOWN, $86 Monthly furnished 4-room home. oil hot water heat. b~emee~t, 3-c~" gar.
Somerville--Modern 4.room Cape Cod hOme on a lot ~0 x 12~. age, $10,.5~. Bomervllle. N. J.

Near ~li Conveniences. ~[1 priCe SILO00. ~il for iAspectlon. Millstone ~A e-o0~

A~] Bllye4PS -- ~700 Dow~ ~/ght-room home, suitable for two ~ilies. B~ement, oil hot Ope~ ~humdsy RvenLrtg
Attractive 3.bedroom ~eh hc#~e, large kid:hen, ash beeement,water heat, ~reened poach. ~9.00~. , .

hOt w~te¢ heat, e]umtoum cemblrmtlons, 75~100 ec~-.e~ ]of, 914,90~. Manville - Noah Side Mlalator~ poodles, AKC res.
~tered. Silver, black. Very tea-All Buyers $1500 Down MOdern 4-form C~pe Cod home, oB hot w~ter beat. basement. !~onabla. ~ l~tbeRs Avenue,,

New 4-he~-oom C~pe Cod home. Now mldqr e~otlcn with aluminum doors, r~rtge. Expansion ~tde wit~ ~ea dormer statable Manville (Weston gecUonl.
w~di ove~ btrsh cabinets, full b,~t, ~,k-aped ~t~ All thi; thr ~t remnz ~d ~ Lot ~OxlO0. 913~0.

Comb~netion Oil and S~s stova,9~4,00o. See them new,
Manville very good eondit~r. Oil sipaManville - North 7th Ave. M~de~ S-r~ C~pe Cod ~o~e, ~ po,’~ ~eme~. ~r~ ~ed ~n~v once, 4-b~e~, ~te

Very Svod location, ~onvenient to ~hO~l. A 4-~oom Cape Cod windowS. Good lacotlon. $1~.500, and black $~0. CaR ~ 2-4891¯
home with expenstot~ attic. Fuh b~emeut, curbs and improved
t’~ad. One.e~r garage. Nicely ]and~4)ed fat. Priced to sell at 914.900. JOSEPH B~SKI GU.~.aNT~BV USZD C~.~S

Salem and ServiceFour-Acre Property, $15,500 R~a/ Estnt~ Agm~-y NY~ AUTO S~ZBHifisborcug~t, ehlcken f~neila, Moder~t ~/x-room CaPe Cod home.
AUflialad with Ally Broe. GarageGarage, Good coope for 700 chickens. Grounds are beaut~uliy JOHN MRHALICK. ASSOCIATE ~ROKE~ 84~ ~, Ma~ Be. Finderue

landsc~pad. Some fruit trees, Call for l~apactlcn.
IO S. Maiil St., MKnvi[[e HA S.1~9~ ~ s.970g ..~

All Buyers---g800 Down u no =rower e.U x~ a.lS~0 or ~ s.a~00.
~is sttraHve C.~pe ~od home has six well-arranged ro~ne, A real buyl Deluxe ,~orldttte

~c~d-ir~ !~tto, a lovely reereali~n basement with bar, at~in~1 baby carriage, navy and while,
ttorm sash, nicely tands~ g~ounds. Full price, $1~,~50, Let t~ held you in your real COUNTRy RANCH Less than I year 0~d, iLke new,

estate wants. We have fwm s~g Come see, make offer. RA ~#/8.
Cape Cod---~7~900 ~slate [istlags in Mercer, H~te~ Your ~arnily wiU enloy a quiet

Soufn aide Me.villa, cider type Cape Cod that has fo~r mome ~on, Sussex ~=~d Somereet court- ;treet~ ~ hol~-aere plot ~d a WAH~HOUB~ FUfC~TL~IE CO.
mU~ beth. All city faeiiifle~, ties. B~Salne ~tlorel $1~,00O to ~hcee-bcdroora ranch¯ Baser~ent, ~ Wei~s St, Manville

Income Property~$15,900
9200,000. ~ recreation roam, Half-acre plot. BA S-0~.84

City water. Easily financed for
~We sell Home F~Irni~i~Banch, spth-leve[ at~d co~thl ~I~,000.

Located he, lf block from Main street in l~a~vJtte. It beg four homes. $12,SC9 to ~4~.000. Direct to the Pubfic tt
roo~s ~nd beth each ~l~trtment, additl0na{ thor-room apartment A Victorian. barga~. Nine SEE OUR RECENT LISTINGS Warehott~e Prieee"
m~ b~emm~t, OJihot water heal. 1-car~arge¯ CaR f~r ir~.~peciian, ro~ms,~bed~oros, ibatbs,~.c~r Fe~eP|y - H&~[~ Eo,

11~ ft. re~lng boat with trai]~
Many Other Listings Available ~trage, $20,000. ~ W. Unlan A~e¯, ~oua~ ~0ok I ~d ~£tHP Mer~try motor. ~39 N.

10th Ave., Manvi~e.EL S-00~’t
KRIPSAK AGENCY

Vincent K. FlazLuery
:~ N. Nae|~. ~tlesman STANFFER

~g~Op ~s. EL 8-~g BOME REDUCING
M~ther$ MuRip~e L~Ing~8 S. MAIN ST. RA 5-6581 MANVH,I.I~. g~ula =~. STA~ON S~rYAR~

~r~ Demomr~at~ou
NO Ob]isatlcu. of course. -.R~ ~:~ M~, N~,

LOTS NANCY WEST
~apeok ~07~H 0 M E S W A N T E D

LOT OW~ $2,500 C~n ~ ~’~
Abevt one acre, WOODS ~d

Bed ~l~inll ~ re~tt~ess; ~soWe have buyers for homes th the medium price field. If aAVE 92,0Q0 ~ Ov~.r]oo~fl~; river, n~r ¯

i ~ ~e censLdertng setlthg your home, NOW is the Urn4 on th~ home of ~’ct~ e510i~, NI Three Bridge~. Cash or terms¯ add~n8 machlne. 155 S. Sto Ave,,
do~ paymet~t, 100% flnan~0~ Manvflla.
Vblt our model~ on U.8. l~t, L ¯ ~I’~200 Omvaley Tractor with rmn~M set. For quick action cell RA ~-~0. Highland P~k W~LL BUIL~ 180 x 2~$¯ Bestrietod. WoOded. aftae.hmeq~, ela~rl¢ starer ck’,

H A L P E R N A G E N C Y
HOMR& Mt S-7:~. Mountain ~’ea north of Bomer.

vUle. Call PR S-12~.

Real Estsle - Insu~mce COMPLa’IN MORTOBGI
N Dlvlslan ~t, BA 2-MOO SomerotRe ~ boule, tot and weU¯ Pick DoNald Cl, ltlm, hie.

Stsm~rd ~oyst ~ntce
wrLwr, 997,$0. Corona portable, ¯

op~l~ the Po~ ~ ~ut yeur tob include l! in oom- Real ~st~la a~d ~z~war~e ~lS,~, P~ko~s B£ke IS/rap. 81~ S. 1plate rao r t S a g e. MolLy piteha~ !~te S~¯ SomerVill4 Math Bt ,, Manv!lla, P.A ~.22,~&
"~~om~ Route ~, Le~ N. J RA g.lS~

CROWN DECORA~p.8HOME IN MANVILLE Phone Le~o~ $$g. ¯
gve~ ~lw~ L~&trom OFI~R~ YOU

South ] 6th AVBnU~ i FL,muer* P-e~TS D~q~O~b"r VmCgS Ore"
-- CUSTOM MAD~ DR4%P]~Another S-room ranc~ with atlaehed g~rage. FuRy la~, LOW DOWN PAYMBNTI

Bowlth8 ~e. WR{ AND BLIP COVERStma~edal’~ driveway, curb ttnd gutter¯ R~iit-in oven and rar~ge. F~VE-ROOM RANCH NOME~ be opa~ /or league4 grxd opal3
$~S,~¢. hawlthg Aag. 3S, For thfommfion YOu ohoo~ /tom our b~S selec-

ADAM JAKEI~KY on ?s x leo.teat lots call RA S-I~. Uon of the ~ewe~t btb~i~
Also I00 X 100-foot ~t.s n~fl0rsttl.y ~vex’~le~l milk. W~

17 ~, Zlth Ave., Manville K4 2.3105 or we’ll b~id on you: tot For ~s]e ~aw~e f~em In year ~e~e, dee*
..... Your plans or oiLmt ,,, o~t~or.9~/m thm~ to yotl~ pre-

NRW LO~ATIO~ te~m~e. And you ~ve mo~ey
i i~dmi ~ ~d~rot P:Wment~Joseph Palko, Bu/Ider TS~p~ ~ S~OF la~ c~ ~= ~oe~ ~. rne ~.

~ ~ M~oa St. ~t~tatie~ wl~ ao obRtmtio~, ~10 W, Foech Ave. ManvtUo f{omex*yille BLLtot e~o~.
Phone Your Want Aa--HA $3300 . ~o~ ~=.. M~ ~

~even-room tpllt level n~ he- ~ ~I~y ¯
9 aM. to ts ~ .... . Pho~ze ~otu~ l

1
.. ., ., ......

,. ~ .... ~.~,,~,~,,-..’~.-..,’~,,~.:~.. a ~ ’" ~ ’ ’ e,~u~:~-~i,’ ~’." "" e~tte~,~



,,E~ Estate
Help Wanted ~et’vie~: ..........

SalesgJr)--part Rme---App~ 1~ ClIK~q~OW OE~lq~P1~ct~.~.,J~y

HO~I~E BUYS
erson. Ze]l’$, Manville,

~C ~ ~ .... GUJL~*~’&IcI’~’ ~ ""
At once--Maxried man for M~- CLIr~.NF~ Rof~Berawt~ TV

¯ dlesex County ar~, handy wRh $1S up ’ l~¢t &uthms’~© ,Wlthe~t"

~anvl]]e r ~e~mlt tools. C~r an a~et, Call . ,
C% 4-~300 between I0 and I~ ~ Tops & Repair part.s

Five do(loci (IS} dowL
A-Once-l~-A.Lifetlme Buy! soto.k 6-room bt~galow wit{; an- 1:30-4:30, To Castome¢/ Two dmiam (6d) ¯ w¢ad~

closed stm porch, f~[t bsaeme~t, all lmp~eims; | ttpstairs
rooms with kitchen and Lavatory. 140 x |~ lawss~l plot, Only W0c~n to care for pre-~choo] ~o W~I ?
,i,~0o, ~(d ~ ~ ~e. s~ d~v~ P, om~t S~r~ T. H; FULTON,

week. M~v~,le exe~ P.~ ~-~lf RU~]E.~ ItgID t~401 W..~tht BL, ~ezv’d~l
A ,/-room btlm~ow, at[ Improvemsnts, or* 6 lois. H,te after I{ p.m. ~ 4-,~664 EU~t 6-68~ ’Ta0toIT Autho~C~l".

l~r~e rear l~i~d~ w~ ~u be ~ ~s ¯ w~rimT~p m~g Respor~lb~e oRls~ -ger~o~ to E~st M~s~
gars4ge. Good for somebody wi~ a stde trite, $u~( Ov~¢ take care of two sei~oot children, r~ ~ Televtgl~

HO~0 Urm, $I0,~0~ ~ C~m0.I at .22 N. 7tk Ave., M~mvfllm Sa1~ Imd Set.dee
a~to~" 6 p.m. HOA’~S

PhOne HA d.’tlCO,
A fine two.family hOUSe on North 7t~. Avenue, Mauv~le; TNOUSANDS OF wo~ ~F.E REPAIRED & 6’IB~f{LASIt1G~ --

6 rooms downstairs. 4 rooc~ upstsirs. Both reconditioned {’ADDING AS M[UCH A~ $5f A 8.tcot Prams ___ ~ ~ff
nicely. OIL beat, 2-oar garage, rid,g00. Be the Rrst to see WEEK TO TKE FAMILy IN- ~ frame k|Ls ~nd scce~orle&

~ALL TO ~A~aL
~hla. We hmve the keys, =.OME AS AVON REpREsEJqT- E~at ~iler renta1~. Opea ~un.

~Tr~S. ~v~ 9--4 p.~, ~ ~.gANING
Idea( for profes~thna~ P~p~e is ~ia ~4"o~m offlte ~uRd~us,We train you to gksrt ~art~tng at DOR~I & MENNA i~ the ho~0@

{n a business zone at dO E Campia/n Read, rear (~ Ma~.r’e mnee and provide at, est~bimb~ed
.Food Market. $1"/~600. ~Ltory. 40~ Co~m~isston. BOAT WORKS |u~ ~ and.~mim~

P,O, ,Dox 20~, Phli~burg, N. J. 11~ M~th St. CL ~-0~ th eAtlr gh~p. ̄

For BoW~-For offic~ or ~e~vtee ~-yp~ s~ore, new premize~ AVON PRODUCTS, ~NC, Old R¢ldse, N.J. W0 ~u~ the ~edera
at 40 8o. IV(his Street, (next to Horbers Taw, n), ~ow being shea.deep down (~m{~
completed. See J, H. Chacne~kL for details. [Tt|WEE{{JII(0~ ~ EIJSR~’~I~ I~O~E Od qu/ek

l? ~Ingzton Ave. All tYl~ of err.pet repah~

C,~ime ~¢~ amt SOw ~ our ~remke¢Look at this bL~the~ property b~y! Ac~tmt~n~ Cou,,,sm~
H~re at 287.~ South Main St,+ M~r~v~le, ¢~oiee new J. ]~ CH~_~K~ Dgy and Night C~a~e~ ~1
bumness prop~ ~uy wi~h ~11ent ~er~a~s. Slx
ments, two leased stores, ~w~.edamized ~0x2~ pa~ki~g Telephone: C~m’t~ 9-OIM? Ro~d ~rpe~ Co~
er~ th ~. Ge,~u~ ~ ~ thvited to comet ~ INSURANCE

Prompt spp~a~ce servthe, GE l~B W ~ ~L F~m~v~lll, ~. i~toe deter,
automatic washerS, dwers, ran- Ph~ze KA W-SE~4

FOR THOSE SEEKINO A COUNTRY
AGENCY de~ ~ ~E~,.~o.. ~m U~P

~g, :Be~ Norg~. x~e]v~tto~ Moving & Trucktn~ .
MOD~/~IZ~ and aic, Smith ElenU~ Co., $4HOME WE HAVE THESE LISTINGS: ~/ow. PRO~ON Maidmm LaB, R~tmd" Rro~

Has your thsurance gL 6-0~E ETEV3 C, SOPKG

~l]~oroug~l kept pace with the times? A@~m~ t0r

Eew 5-room r~ncb home with ~A-acre aff Route ~6, $if,~ Let us strogn’-Une it! EL ~.841~ w~’,at~W.TON VAN LINE~ th~
Terms ~d tth~ncir,~ v,rmr, ged, BEST CON~TR~L’~DN CO, C~t.to-Co~t

~e wrile Every Type c~ I~

Mil~tone Area ~ P,~ecUo,~ s~r Yo~ Vet- ~ ~omt~ sor~ee C4dt the ne~t Movm~ and Storage

We have a fine choice of s~ver~l rec~utly-hulh raz~ch hom~ ~aual and Rome NeedS, BusllWsa CURES. ~ ~h’~’~-~
U N. l’~th~ Ave.,S.?7~M~mv~o

-- ̄ em~ ~lt 1~veL~, Friee~ ~ $I~,~00 .a~d ~p,
and Commeroisl Covoeages

Day ~ Eve~thg AFpointmeniz S~DEWALK$ J, G, Msttoe, Mo~ing & Track-
ing. Local and long dL~tanc¢. PL-

WiLL e~:change a fire oo~uttry home wibh 3f acres for a good 2. Servin8 tg~e Pu]~lie ~n~e lg~" Blsek Top Dctv4w~tYs ano ~oisling, AD lo~d~ {rm~ed,
~mlly 0nvei{ing: 20 ]9. Campi~in Roa~, ~anvl]le,

~all Even/n~
expert hondth~ RA 5-4915,

N. J. RA d-00~0
Otfi" list~n~ ~e growing, ptospec~ of all tyPeS ~e invited to c~Mult RA ~-4269 E[ectrJP~[ .Repairs
0u¢ s#rvice&

W4 F~e in

Serviees Boxue so~e Electrical Repah~
FOR THESE AND OTHER pROpERTIES, CONS(tiT ,. E & S EEPAIE SERVICE

Baby sitting. WilZ ca,re for W~DING Wstar pumps, oil bulrush,
J. R, CHARNESKI, Realtor child Of working moth~" in my washing machines, r~’~e~, me-

home, FILmer 5-8053. ~IR~.EDAT tare, appl~mces,
W~PPgD ~ Night & Ray Service

. ~0 E. CA~LA/N ROAD, MANV(LLE, N. ~,
LANDSCAPE SPECIALITY CAKF~

~HDNE KI ~+~534

RAndolph 2-0~0
ENGEqEERY~G, Lid. Prlnee~ Bake Shop El U.~Sa~ gJ f-~000

EEDMOND’E
Wanted To Rent For Rent VI 4-69~ 8. Ma/u S~ MadS~J~ WASHmO }/L~CHINE

Mede~n five-room ~partment, FOR PERMANENT LAWNS R~. |.Sal3 S~VICE
garsse, St00 roonthty. BLetaaski LANDECAPE ~TRUCTUKE~ Home h t u v d r y Spe~i~di*~
Agency., 10$ Msin~t,,M~mvl]le, LAWN EpK[NKLE~ SYSTEMS TUXEDOS

Elaeksthne~ Maytag. N0rge,
For Hire

Whirll~oo], Ke~mor~. H~tp~aia
R.C~fo RA 5-1995.

Advanced termite co~f.rot,{serv. EE~’~I -
Four mcdern rcom~, all con- Ice End genera] extermthatin~. ~t S. M~i~ Et~ Mn~ . 88 ThrOop Ave,, New Brun~v~ck

has reliable veniences. Ideal far couple and ~tl~o.o~,rhnthrd,~i~a£e¢~t~ [ (Servtethg -washing machin~
I child. L~csted in IWatnvll]e. ~io Wiener, CH %7811 35D ~m-

RA d-glTd for over ~ yelt~.)

teEt~l~ CSllweekdaysKA 6-263TanRer or~ o~’KAanytime2"4369, lea Ave., New B~iek. New t~wn sendL~ L~,+.le ~s ][nstr~c~on
Satu~a ~md Bondays, FRANKLIN pAKK 2# per sq, ft., plus lop soil. Lend-

who wish, to refit hc..n~ --’ ecspi~g equipment f~ hi:e, HA CHINA PAINTING
apar1~ents~md rooms in this 3½-room apartment, ~.0~ a’ MARINE SUPPLY 5-M64, AF~T WATER COLOR & OIL
area, furntohed and tmRtr- montb. Heat and riot w~r. Authorized

nighed. Available Sept. I~. Call HA ~- ~hnsou Mo+.~rs Dedler MOMMY RAAI~ Prl~bte l~slr~tio~s
~717. ~<~t.~---Mo~0rs---T~J{er NLT~SERy SCHOOL

Days ox Evenings
Experie~ced Services & Rep~ir~ AND.

C~ll or wrlte~ Three rooms, hot ~ater; Rt, 27 opposite ~nper$ He~t DAY CAM~ KI [~9621
heated, stove. For f~r,~ity. 49 N, Franklin park DA 9-210d C/LP/AL ROAD ADA J. ART STUDIO

Mr. John Smlfl’t 11t~ Ave., M~n’ville, ROUNH HP~O~
Personnel Servic~ BJg~ repaired. RecocdJ(ioned EL e-ear0 C/~#tfl~d~ Pay OfytT’~ree-ro~n ~p~rtment, ~ur- bLUes ~n~ side. John Grob~ta~k,

R.~.A. nlthed, with bath. Pox’ ~le c¢
1010 Roosevelt Ave,~ Mmvlny,two women. 127 S. dth Ave., HA $-~950:.

CLASSIFIED AD RATESR(, ~02, Somerville Many(Re.
EA 2-32~0 Lot Owners, Would you lths Five eenhl per word, 61.00 minimum charge per thaeNion.

Ext. ~ Help Wanted your toiz ,~owed ~o~b~
’ ’ ’ ’ Piz~e eo~,tect dohn solunidt at

~e~te ~ mote ee~se~tttiv¢ Insertl~m~ no ~ha~e L~ ¢op~, 1O~
¯ S~{esglr~ full time, 6 d~ys, top PE~ok 8.1~’R di~u~t.

’ dollar to rlEht ~on. APPly ~tLIl~ad&thwhl0kr~plhmm~ot~’l~’~M~°’peg-’~#
Zel/’~, /~anvllle. ~F’I~C TA~KS ext., l~r lleH~

CE~OOLe ~ED l~vldmm~t won4~ e~ as two or mo~ word~, as tim ~se map
]~opR~tg Yacto~ .,,~.kers, terr~,tte, $1g,~ be, Tefo~a~nmfl~ho~rmeom~du~,~m~ba~v~d~m~

Steady w~k, overtime, i~Id v~ .... -- word& "
oatlom AU benedt~ ly I~. ~fEVE GO~A~ mq0e

I~ 6ol’ ~ung ,wome~,°~a N lln~ ~m~ Academy Creations. ~16 CH 7-8761) ’ .. , ueammezor ~1 ~.mm.v v.~ ,, ,
,"

~Ye;’~ ’ ~ ........... ", " , *. , - ’ ~ .... ~ ¯ ,-~:~"~~,~.’.~_~,~._-~~, ..~



SHOP-RITE FRUIT PUNCH ~’*’ 4".T~si KOUNTY KIST PEAS 9 ~’.,~ Sl
PRIDEOFTHEFARMTOMATOES ".,*’10 ~ ICE CREAM ~"~ ,.~63"
CHOCOLATE COCOA MARSH"~739~ SHOP-RITE LIQUID BLEACH"’39" .
SHOP-RITE TEA HAGS ,%$9" POWDER DETERGENT~ 5 ~ $1
ROYAL DESSERTS "~-~"~" 4 ,~ 29~ SHOP-RITE APPLE JUICĒ 5 ~ $1
ELBERTA PEACHES ’~’" 4 ~ Sl FRUIT DRINKS ~*~-" 3 ’~ 85"
HHA FISH ’~-~"’"~"~" 4’~:’~! SHOP-RITE*SODAS..~..,,,..,.."~’" 6~Sl

:]~’]~[[]]~ RED LABEL COFFEE-~55¢
HOLLAND HOUSE COFFEE :~59"

NABISCO.

RITZ CRACKERS
 ,18,


